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Abstract

　Ill fileprevious meeting held at Xiaii (2008) novel phosphorus-containing poly im ides

were presented. This article describes recently developed new types of the

phosphorus-containing polyiiriides thermal properties and its flame retardancy.

These novel phosphorus-containing poK'imides were prepared by using newly

synthesized dianhydrides (patents in press). The glass-transition temperature (Tg)

of these phosphorus-containing polYlmides was depends on the diamlne used in

the　preparation (223 ～258で), TMA　analysis　of the　phosphorus-containing

polyimides showed the typical phosphorus-containing compounds aspect, it means

the shrinkage at high temperature. This means the phosphorus-containing

moieties are incorporated in the backbone. Flame retardant qualitative test was

also checked based on the UL 94 measurement.

Introduction

　　Among the various phosphonis-coiitaiiiiiigaromatic compounds, phosphoms-contaiiiing

　aromatic diainiiies　aremainly used in epoxy resins for themial stability and flame

　retardaiicy.　These　phosphoms-containing polymers are maiuly used in the fields of

　electronics皿ｄ electiicalapplication and traiisportation万becauseof its cost perfonnance. In

　the polyiinides fields few phosphonis-coiitaimng polyimides are used because of the price.

　As well kllO＼＼ll,polvimides aie flame retardant materials, but getting tilinfilm. for example

　less　lOμm the polyiinide film reduces　its flaine retardancy. So we applied novel

　phosphoras-containing anhydrides to polyimide thin film. The two tTOe of novel

　phosphoras-contaiiiing acid dianhvdrides were prepared and applied to tliepolymerization

　＼＼itllvarious diamines

　At present. the quantitative flame retardaiitdata. such as UL94 rating，LOI and char yields

　is being under measurement. In the coming conference we wilエpresent more data

　concerning flame retardantﾚThe/data of phosphoras-containing polyimides are shown below.
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Examples of phosphorus-containing polyimides properties

　The themial analyses of the t}i)icalphosphonis-coiitaining polyimide film are shown belo

also TMA aie illustiated.
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